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FROM WASHINGTON.
The President to Visit Philadelphia.

Despatch to the Ashocialed Pre.
Washington, March 17. The President and Mrs.

Grant left Washington in the noon train to-da-y for
Philadelphia. The President will return on Monday
morning. Mrs. Grant will visit New York before
returning. In consequence of the President's ab-
sence no Cabinet meeting was held to-da- y.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant-Command- er Charles L. Franklin Is de-

tached from command nf t.hn A anil nlu-iu- i nn
Waiting orders. Lieutenant Z. L. Tannen from the

imp i nuivub, nuu urueicu vu mo narra- -
gansetu

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Nevr Hampshire Election.

Concord. March 17. All ezcent live small tnwnu
tin Coes county are heard from, and estimating those
iwjr ibbi. jenr s wine, wesson iaus 01 election or the

eopie Dy 152 votes. The Statesman says of thelouse: Oar list of Representatives chosen e.nn.
alns the names of 101 Republicans and 166 Demo-rat- s.

Tne towns to be heard from will give, we
hlnkjS Republicans and 11 Democrats, and If so
no nouse wui Biaua 103 itepu oilcans and 167
democrats.
The Senate stands 6 Republicans and 6 Demo.

crats. Ia the First district there la no choice, in
the Tenth and Eleventh districts the vote is so closeAthat an official count will be required to decide.

) Three Democratic Congressmen are elected be-- v
yond a doubt.

JV fit. Patrlek'a Day la B.at.i.r Boston, March 17 The Irish organizations are
V DUt in lull force, celebrating St. Patrick's Day.
T ' Obituary.

James Gale, President of the Essex National
Sauk, of Haverhill, Mass., died suddenly to-da- y.

CONGRESS.
FORTY.SECOKD TERM-FIR- ST SEmON,

Senate.
Washtkotok, March 17. The nt latd

efore the Senate the credentials of John W. John.
BtoD. as Senator from Virginia for hityears from the 4th instant. After the reading of the
credentials Mr. Johnston took the oath of office.

Itr. Chandler, from the Committee on Commerce,
reported back the bill to define a srross of mntchna

(land for other purposes, the object of which he'saldwas Bimpiy to prevent fraudulent packing.
Mr. Vicktra, from the majority of the Committee, . , ,. .A ntoahllltina fi r ir I n ,1 r ir j. i

of a bill to relieve the disabilities of Senator
,elect Zebulon B. Vance, f North Carolina.

Air. uoreniau, a member of the committee, said he
did not concur in the report.

Mr. Pomeroy objected to the consideration of the
bill during the morning hour.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee on Pacific Rail.
Toads, reported with amendments the bill to enable

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company to
Its road. The amendment strikes out every,

ifthe except the mere power to. mortgage. Passed.
Robinson, from the Committee on Disabilities,

veported without amendment his bill to relieve all
except members or congress and onicers of

and navy, who left their positions and
!ersons Rebellion, from all political disabilities

the fourteenth amendment of the

Mr. Rice, from the Committee on Mines and
Mining, reported without amendment the bill to
define and protect the rights of miners and to en-
tourage(' the development of the mines.

Mr. Corbett, from the Committee on Commerce,
reported without amendment the bill Incorporating

( the Asiatic Commercial Company.
Senators on both sides of the chamber would of

course be represented on the committee.
Mr. Trumbull suggested an Increase of the com

I'fnlttee to seven Senators and nine Representatives,
I Hoa mat me present oeudi commutes to invesu-f-t

Bate Southern affairs be included in the former
1 uiumber.
I i Mr. Anthony accepted the suggestion for the in.
AJcrease of the number of the committer, and the re-- I

solution was modified accordingly.
1 Mr. Thnrmau said he was willing to forego any
I private opinion and to vote for an investigation
V which in the opinion of the majority was considered
Y neoeasarv, but he wanted an amendment so as to

secure a fair representation of both parties on the
i" of the main committee, which might

sit at various points in the south. He denied that
the Investigation was to be a party matter, and pro-test- ed

against the idea that any one party more than
another had an Interest In the preservation of the

) peace of the country. As the matter Had in some
. quarters assumed the appearance of partisanship,

iie would now provide for fairness In the investiga-
tion of the

Mr. Trumbull remarked that on calling attention
to the matter the Senator from Ohio bad probably
accomplished his oblect Certainlv no one desired to

t obtain any information which was not correct, and
the committee if appointed would doubtless heed
le suggestion.VI Mr. Scott said the select committee on the South
bad never taken testimony unless one or two mem
bers of the minority on the committee were present.

Mr. Tburman expressed himself satisfied with
Having called attention to the matter, ana withdrew
liis suggestion for an amendment.

Mr. Conkling did not want It to be understood that
there was any agreement in the Senate by which a
Democratic member of a would be
enabled to frustrate the investigation by bis Ina-
bility or unwillingness to accompany the other mem.
tiers of each wherever they desired to
go. Sueh an agreement would frustrate the whole
investigation, lie had no idea that any such thing
would be attempted, but he would now enter his

ft explicit denial that any such agreement had been

Mr. Thurman assured the Senator frorr New York
IMr. Conkling) of the fact, and full attendance of

annolnted.
The concurrent resolution was then passed.
Mr. Patterson ottered a concurrent resolution re.

riving the Joint Committee on Retrenchment, to
consist of four Senators and seven Representatives,

Mr, Stewart objected to the present consideration
f the resolution, and it went over.
The new Senator Johnston was appointed npon

the Committees on Manufactures and Education
and Labor, vice Mr. Blair.

Mr. Johnston introduced a bill to readjust the
P Maims of Vlrtrlnla for advances to the United States
X daring the wxr of 1918. Referred to the Committee

nn A nnrnnrlft tloni.
f Mr. Chandler called np a bill to define a gross of
I matches, etc., anieuuaa on motion 01 Air. uayara

and passed.
Ileus

wp Tin tier, of Massachusetts, asked unanimous
consent to have printed his bill for the protection of

he lives and property of loyal citizens. Objection!... nn the Democratic aide of tne House.
xa. vi. iririirp twenty minutes Ipast 12, moved the

House adjourn. The question was decided la the
....il.. v.aa lift na.va 08.

Mr Piatt asked leave to offer a Joint resolution
the provisions of the ac of is2 to all aliens

entered or shall enter the navy or Marine Corps,
Jnd been honorably discharged so as to P era

' tn the same louuug m vj u.i -- -

Mr. Maynard wanted the bill to go to tie Com.
o ...... ii.. inHii'iirr.

n.'iVl i"...r. , --:.iiuiftn nno-h- t ta be passed
nfwould welcome not only soldiers but sailors to

Navy lata u tuo vvvuk -
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shire, that the sailors ought to be admitted as
citizens.

The gentleman from Tennessee was a Native
American of the old stamp he would not Bay a
Know-Nothin- g but was astonished thai,, by his
associations with such Republicans as the Speaker,
the gentleman had not got rid of his principles of
ltM and ia.Mr. Maynard conceded the troth of Mr. Cox's rk

that he was a Native American, and was no
longer yonng, if that was what the gentleman
meant by being a Native American of the old sort.

Mr. Cox explained that he meant a Southern Ame-
rican many years ago.

Mr. Maynard, resuming, Bald there was no analogy
between soldiers and sailors. The former stayed at
home, while the latter were scattered all over the
globe during tne time of their enlistment, and
therefore never becamo citizens by having the ne-
cessary preliminary residence at any place at home.

Mr. Piatt referred to the fact of a similar Joint
resolution having heretofore unanimously passed
the House, and maintained that sailors should have
the same rights and privileges as those who had
Bcrved in the army.

The Joint resolution was passed yeas IBB, nays 8,
namely, Messrs. Clark, Mercur, Morphls, Prindle,
Waldron. Wallace and Walls, of Florida, and Wil-
liams, of Indiana.

On motion of Mr. Eelley the Rouse took np the
bill authorizing and empowering the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, with the approval of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, to determine the form, char,
acter, material, and device of the stamps required
by the Internal revenue laws, to be provided by con-
tract or orherwlse.

The bill was passed.
Mr. Eldrldge moved that the Tlouse adjourn. De-

cided negativelv yeas 83, nays 102.
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, demanded the regu-

lar order, which was the calling of States for b'.lls
and resolutions. This gentleman desired to Intro-
duce his bill for the protection of the lives and pro-
perty of loyal citizens.

Mr. Hoinian, at quarter to 8 o'clock, moved the
House take a recess till 4 o'clock. The question
was by yeas and nays determined in the negarlve.

Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill to remove the po-
litical disabilities of all persons except members of
the Cabinet, and Senators and Representatives that
left Congress to go Into rebellion. Referred to the
Committee on Political Disabilities.

Mr. Anthony submitted a resolution for an Inves-
tigation Into Southern affairs, as follows:

Resolved by the Senate, the House concurring,
That a Joint committee, consisting of five Senators
and seven Representatives bo appointed, whose
dnty It shall be to inquire Into the condition of the
late Insurrectionary States, ao far as regards the
execution of the laws and safety of the lives and pro-
perty of citizens of the United States, with leave to
report at any time the results of their investigation
to Congress, with such recommendations as they
may deem expedient, and that such committee be
authorized to employ clerks and stenographers to
sit during the recess, take testimony, and visit at
their discretion any portion of said States during
the recess of Congress; print and make public at
any time during the recess the results of their In-
vestigations, and the expenses or said committee
shall be paid out of the Congressional contingent
fund.

Mr. Anthony explained that his resilntlon would
provide for a Joint Investigating commtttee upon
which both houses would be represented Instead of
a special committee of one branch, as proposed by
the House.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, demanded the regu-
lar order, saying he simply wanted to Introduce the
bill indicated to the House.

Mr. Dawes asked that the House take np the
Joint resolution of the Senate Just received, provid-
ing for a committee to investigate the subject of
Southern outrages.

me speaker replied mat notniDg was in order
bnt the calling of States for bills and resolutions,
commencing with Maine.

renaing this Mr. uoiman had moved the House
adjourn.

Mr. Garfield annealed to Mr. Butler net to oblect
to the taking np of a bill providing for printing the
preliminary censns report, and Mr. Dawes asked his
colleague whether he would give way that he might
mii tunt a irjiui vv printeq, ,

J" it cuuer repueu "Bur
Mr. Farnsworth then expressed the hope that the

House wonld now adjourn.
The question was taken on the motion to adiourn.

and decided In the affirmative yeas, 103 ; nays, so.
The House. In accordance with a previous deci-

sion, then adjourned till Monday next.

FROM EUROPE.
Latest Quotations.

London. March 174-3- A. M. consols 92'.' for
money, and 92 v for account. Bonds firmer: of 1832.
2' ; 1868, 91H: 1867, so i: stocks firm.

Erie, 18j" ; Illinois, llox ; Great Western, 85.Liverpool, March 174-3- P. M Cotton closed
qnlct; Upland, 7d.; Orleans, 7S'd. Sales to-da-y

12,000 bales: for speculation and export 3000 bales.
Manchester maraets quiet and nrm. pork de-

clining.
London, Marcn 11 ao r. ai. rauow, 44s.tis.

3d. ; Cloverseed, ess 59a Cd.

Raw York Produce marks.
Niw Tobk, March 17 Cotton quiet; middling

nnlnnrla n fr 1R1. VIM In 11 Q.ln .it'T.OK.
Ohio, 75(37-C0; Southern, f 7(,9. Wheat dull and
drooping. No. 1 at $1-6- Corn dull; new mixed
Western, 88(S9o. Oats dull at 68($70c. Beer dull.
Mess Pork firm at Sj21-9- Lard dull at 12(13Xc.;
wniBky quiet at vzc.

FROM JIARIilSIiUIia.
DEBATE IN TUB LEGISLATURE UPON NATIONAL

AFFAIRS TUB REMOVAL OF MR. SUMNER. .

From Our Own Correspondent.
IlARRisnuRG, March 10, 1871.

The tedious monotony of legislation was
broken this afternoon by a debate of much ani-
mation and some acrimony, on the resolution of
Senator Billingfelt condemning the removal of
Senator Sumner. Mr. Billingfelt is one of the
sturdy line of the honest Germans of Pennsyl
vania, a Republican of the most consistent
devotion to the principles of the party, and a
man who, in the foetid atmosphere of Harris-bur- g,

has ever stood above the suspicion of in-

sincerity or venality. He carries more moral
power with him than any other
man on his side. He knows
that the degradation of Sumner was unwar-
ranted and uncalled for by any honest regard
for the Republican party. He knows that there
are no intelligent and upright members of the
party who do not deprecate the substitution of
Cameron for Sumner; and in his honest, fear-

less, and frank 1 way he reflected the almost
universal views of the party by offering a reso- -

lution condemning the action of the United
Btates Senate.

He found that all his habitual associates were
afraid of the question; but as he knows no fear
in the advocacy of the right, he dared to main-

tain and express his opinions, and he did it in a
clear, logical,' and unanswerable argument.
Others might talk with more polish, but no one
could have told-mor- e pertinent truth in a more
intelligent way than did Mr. Billingfelt In his
speech.

It was surprising and humiliating to see the
action of his Republican colleagues. Not one of
tliem ventured to ay boldly that the removal of
Mr. Sumner was justifiable. Some apologized,
In a feeble, timid way for the act; but not one
dared to say that it was right. Senator Mumma
made an earnest and creditable effort to break
the force of Mr. BUlingfelt's dIowb; but beyond
a severe assault npon the Democrats, he did not
succeed. He did not 6ay that the displacement
of Sumner was right Indeed, he Bald expressly
that he regretted it but he insisted that the
Democrats had been guilty of as
great, or even greater, wrougs against
the iadependence of statesmanship. By adroitly
evading the Issue, he made some good points
against the Democratic party. Mr. Buck ale w

made one of hie clear and able speeches, defend-
ing the independence of Senators, and re
flected severely npon the administration for the
degradation of Sumner. Senor Dill followed in
a brief but sensible speech on the same side,
and Mr. Delameter closed the debate of the
afternoon by insisting that the Legislature
should not meddle with the question.

The question was not finally disposed of, but
when it is reached Mr. BUlingfelt's resolution will
nags. ' He may stand alone amongst the Senators
in Lis record, but all agree that he is also

alone In maintaining fearlessly the right The
people of his county, and of the State, will do
Mm Louor iqx vfle regora uus uav.

OBITUAUY.

CMef Eaclaeer Aatfrew Itwtaa, U.S. N.
Chief Engineer Andrew Lawton, U. 8. N.,

died at his residence In the Navy Yard thii
morning, ne was a native of Massachusetts,
and entered the navy as a third assistant engi-
neer on J nne 24, 1850. He was on coast survey
duty in 1S50, and in 1851 he was attached to the
steamer Water Witch, in the Home Squad-
ron. Mr. Lawton was promoted to second
assistant engineer Februafy 2ft, 1851.
In 1852-5- 3 he was attached to
the steam frigate 8aranac. in the Home
Squadron. On May 21, 1835, he was promoted
to first assistant engineer. He was on coast
survey duty in 1854-5- 5; was attached to the
steam frigate San Jacinto in the East India
Squadron from 1855 to 1858, and was on special
duty at Boston in 1859-0- 0. His commission as
chief engineer was dated April 23, 1859, and he
was attached to the steamship Hartford
in the West Gulf Squadron in 1SG1.

In 18C2 he was on special duty
at Taunton, Massachusetts; on special duty at
Boston in 1864-0- 5; and on special duty at Wil-

mington, Delaware, in 1805. From 1800 to 1803
be was chief engineer of the Hartford, the
flagship of the Asiatic Squadron, and in 1809 he
was ordered to the Philadelphia Navy Yard to
relieve Chief Engineer Zeller.

TI1E SALE OF CUBA AND TORTO RICO.

Yr.tcrdny's Reported Offer Coaflrmed'The
Terms aid Preliminaries The Oiler not to be
Entertained.
A Washington despatch to the N. Y. Tribune

says:
Inquiry to-da- y establishes the troth of the

rumor Eent from here last evening, with regard
to the proposition of the new Spanish Govern-
ment to sell the islands of Cuba and Porto Rico
to the United States for 100,000,000. The Pre-
sident and Secretary of State both say that some
time ago General Prim made a proposition to
uenerai BicKies, ottering the colonies to the
United States for $200,000,000. It was declined
at once on our part, and declared to be wholly
out of the question.

About the time the Duke of Savov was to
start from Florence to assume the duties of his
new position, and shortly before General Prim
was assassinated, a confidential friend of
Amadeus and of the Spanish R egencr. who had
himself been partially educated in America,
arrived in iew iorK as tne Dearer or proposi-
tions of settlement to the Cuban patriots on the
part of the new Spanish regime.

inete propositions were DUTmshca in the
Tribune at the time, in the form of a despatch
from this city. They Include a provincial auto-
nomy for Cuba and Porto Rico similar to that
enjoyed by the North American colonies of
Great Britain; a full and complete amnesty for
the revolutionists, leaders, and defeuders; re-
presentation of Cuba and Porto Rico in the
Spanish Cortes; the abolition of slavery, and
tne establishment oi manhood suit rage, with a
free press and the right of discussion and peti-
tion; the native Cubans and Porto Ricans to
have equal rights in ofllclal positions with their
Spanish fellow citizens.

inese terms were submitted informally by an
American Senator well known for his friendly
relations to the Cuban patriots, to Senor Aldama,
as the New York head of their move-
ments. After careful consideration they
were rejected by Aldama, who declared it too
late. The atrocities of Spanish war had
been bo terrible as to make it certain

together, and the former had determined to
fight until independence or their extermination
was the result. The Spanish agent was very
thoroughly impressed with the determined
fcpirit of the Cubans, as well as their practical
resources for continuing the strife almost in-
definitely.

At tbc time the negotiations were pending.
and before leaving, the idea of selling the colo-
nies was again mooted, and though the Cubans
expressed themselves favorable to such a termi
nation of their endeavors, no encouragement
was aiiorded on our side, enortiy atter tne
coronation of King Amadeus, General Sickles
was again approached on the subject. Of
course, he listened ana considered, ana tne
result is seen in the proposed sale at
$100,000,000. President Grant said to-da- y

that the administration had no intention
to consider It, believing that, even if
desirable, the Senate could not be induced to
accept such a treaty, and It would be altogether
useless to ask Congress for appropriations to
carry out the provisions, in face of the fact that
the obtaining of the 1,500,000 needed for the
Santo Domingo purchase was in considerable
doubt. In the meanwhile the Cubans keep peg- -

ing away, and, with the active hostility to
Ave Amadeus' Government, made by the Span- -

hh Republicans under Castelar, there is a strong
probability that the Spaniards will be at last
compelled to abandon the islands to their patriot
enemies.

M U B1CAJL. AMD PKAMATIC.
The CUT Anuaenaeata.

At thb Argh the drama of Fire Fbj will be
this evening, with Lotta in the

Iierformed
A matinee
At thb Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Williams will

appear this evening in taieouers arama oi
jnnmjaiien.

There win oe a matinee
At thb Chesnct Mr. E. L. Davenport will

appear this evening as "St. Marc," in the beau- -
til ui drama oi mat name.

The Dro&rammes for atternoon and
evening have been changed, and the comedy of
Town ana vouniry wiu ue given at tne
matinee.

President Grant is expected to visit the Uhes--
nut evening, when Mr. mvenport
will repeat his great personation of "Sir Giles
Overreach," in A Aeu Way to Fay Old Debts.

On Monday a new piay, entitled me marquis,
adapted from the Irench by Mrs. E. Edward
Lewis, oi this city, win oe proauceu. ine pi ay
s said to be one of unusual interest, and as the
cast will embrace the full strength of the com-
pany, with Mr. Davenport in the leading role, it
will probably prove a brilliant success.

At the Seventh Street Opera House
Reece's variety troupe will perform this even-
ing.

At thb Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,
there will be a dramatic performance this
evening.

A matinee
At thb American a family performance will

be' given this evening.
A family matinee

CITY 1TU9IS.
A Grateful Acknowledgment. A. J. Charlock,

a printer In the offlce of thi Ohio WeMi Clarion,
writes to the proprietors of the Plantation Bitters
as follows: "Three months ago I was the mere
shadow of a man, and so debilitated that my limbs
shook under me while at work. The compositor at
the next case said to me one day: 'Andrew, you
need a tome; that's what's the matter ;and there's no
tonlo that was ever got up equal to plantation
rsirrxKs. Try 'em.' I kavt 'tried 'em,' and you are
at llberty to state (referring to mo for confirmation)
that they have restored my health, and, I believe,
saved my life."

Mb. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8

South Second street, haa one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry ana silver.
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a One assort
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the warm oi tueir money. ,

Sia Mosa Farini from pnre Irish Moss, for Blano
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food In the
world.

Bcrkitt's FLOaixiL An exquisite perfume. 1 1

For Otbtr8 always, 'frksh, fat, and iNvmNO,"
Stewed, Steamed, Roasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and Raw, go to Leach's, northeast corner Ninth and
Chesnui. Half peck steamed oysters, 85 cents.

The "Milton Gold" Jewblrt Company will
open a branch for the exhibition and sale of their
celebrated goods at No. 1028 Chesnut street In a few
days.

Dr. J. P. Wtman, Dentist, respectfully informs
his patients aad the public that he has removed
from No, 857 North Sixth street to No. 1833 Arch
street.

Children TuKTHreo The mother finds a faithful
friend In Mrs. Winslow's Bqqthino Syrpp.

WnrrcOMB's Asthma Remedy Sure cure.

DIED.
BRiNonrRBT. On the morning of the 10th Instant,

Fekkis KaihonuKST, m the 84th year of his ae.His relatives and friends are Invited to assemble,
without further notice, at his late residence, No. 80S

V est street, Wilmington, Delaware, at 8 1. M., on
Seventh-day- , 18th Instant. The funeral will leave
the house at 8 o'clock.

Fleu. On the 14th Instant, Allin L., son or Johnand the late Jane Hen, aged 37 years.
The relatives ana rriemls, bIbo northern Liberty

Ix)rtge, No. 17, 1. O. or O. F. ; Chosen Friends' Lodge,
No. 8, K. 01 P. ; Decatur Council. No. 8ft, O. U. A.
M., are respectfully Invited to attend the raneraLrrom his late residence, No. 604 Thompson street,
on Sunday arternoon, at 1 o'clock.

To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.
Tones. On the loth instant, Henry Jones.
Due notice of the funeral.
Lawton, This morning, at his late residence, at

the Navy Yard, Chief Knglneer Andrew Lawton,
U. 8. N.

Due notice will be given or the runeral. 5

Rbbtk? At Fhoonlxville, Pa., on the 16th Instant,
David Rervks, Esq., in the 79th year of his age.

The mends or the ranilly are respectfully invited
to attend the runeral, on Sunday, 19th Instant, at
10 o'clock A. M.

To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.
A ppecial train will leave Phocnlxvllle at 11

o'clock ror the Cemetery.
Carriages will leave the city from Mr. Robert M

Brlnghur8t's,No.83 N. Eleventh street, at 1130 A. M
The Ridge road cars also run to and from the

Cemetery.
Skerrett. On the 10th Instant, at the residence

of her son-in-la- C Harry Dow, Washington, D. C,Fanny E. Bayi.ey, aged 73 years, wife or Dr. D. C.
8kerrett,of Philadelphia.

OAS FIXTURE.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

RAlIFAtTIJUKIRB

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

Halewrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

We have no store or salesroom

on Chesnut street
1 is smsp CORNELIUS A HONS.

INSURANCE.
STATEMENT OF .THE ASBURYANNUALINSURANCE COMPANY, FOIt THE

YEAH ENDING DECEMBER 81, 1S70:
RECElPTd.

Premiums 198, 143-5-

Interest and other items 11,993-9-

t203,144TBO

EXPENDITURES.
Paid claims by death J32,!?W08

" surrendered and lapsed policies 0,804-8-

" dividends to policy-holde- rs 1,997-4-

" Interest on stock 10,870-4-

" taxes 8,r5i-7- t

" reinsurance S,3&0-i- a

General expenses, Including rents, oftl-cer- s'

salaries, advertising, books, sta-
tionery, etc , 60,577'Sa

Agencv expenses, lnclufllng commissions,
salaries, rente, and all other expenses. . 78, 700-6- 6

1190,226 S2

ASSETS.
United States 6 per cent, bonds $150,671-9- 1

Cash on band and In bank 1S.6S9-7- 4

I.oan8 on policies In force 63,144-0-

De ferred premiums for the year i'i.eaa-S- l

Premiums In baDds of agents and In
course of collection B2.673-2-

All oiher assets 20,817-8- 4

1347,633-1-

LIABILITIES.
Due for losses by death 17,064-4-

"i." all other claims l,SM-s- a

tl9,987-8-

SUMMARY.
Assets 1347,633-1- 0

Liabilities l,2T--

Capital and Reserve Fund 1321,707 81
JAMES M. LONOACRU,

Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware,
3 6 mwf8W No. 802 WALN UT St., Pullada.

BOAP.

SOUP! SOAP!! SOAP!!!

PATENT PERFUMED DETERSIVE.

PATES T PERFUMED DETERSIVE
PATEHT PERFUMED DETERSIVE.

This la the best and most economical LAUNDBY
SOAP In the United States For house-cleanin- and
washlDg Flannel or Woollen Goods, it has no equal.
It is sold by all grocers, and manufactured only by

McKKONE, VAN HAAG EN & CO.,

8 15 wfmsm Philadelphia and New York.

OR MISLAID. PERPETUAL POLICYIOST 9240, of Tne Enterprise Insurance Com-pan- y,

on bouse No. 1948 Alder street, originally
taken out by Joseph D. Thornton, and by hiin trans-
ferred to C. K Ellis, mortgagee, and John P. Wol-verto- n,

owner. If found, please return to J. P.
WOOLVEKTON, No. 1147 BEACH Street, as appli-
cation has been made for a duplicate. 8 Ufinwot"

FUNITUKt.
Joseph n Campion (late Moore ft Campion),

WILLIAM SMITE, RICHARD B. CAMPION.

SMITH & CAMPION.
Manufacturers of

FINB FURKITUME, UFllOLSTERINOS, A.ND IN-

TERIOR DOUSE DECORATIONS,
No.819 HOUTU THIRD H'.reet,

Manufactory, No. 816 and 817 LEVANT Street,
Pftuadelphla. U

ANTEdT TWO FUiST'LAStf JEWELLERS.
Apply W K. O. NEWL1N,

y 10 9t No. 418 LOCUST street.

INANOIAL.

HEW 700 GOLD IOAW,
8AT El PROFITABLE 1 FERMANE2TT!

We offer for Sale at Par, and Accrued Interest, the
FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BONDS

or thb
MIIIERX PAC1FK RAILROAD CO.

These bonds are secured, f,byaFlrst Morfc
gage on the Railroad Itself, Its foiling stock and abequipment: sfcond, by a Fir t Mortgage on its en-tir- e

Land Grant, being more than Twcnty-tw- o

Thousand Acres or Land .oeach mile or Road.
The Bonds are free from United states Tax; thePrincipal and Intere.--t are payable in Oold the

Principal at the end fThirty years, and the Interest
VJSni.1?' at the me of SEVEN AND THREK-ENTH- S

PER CENT, per annum.
x,"nei.B? ,BSUe1 m denominations of $100, t50C,

.iOfO.fsooo, and lio ooo.
The Trnstees under the Smitgage are Messrs. Jay

Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar Thomson,
Prea'dei.t of the Pennsylvania Ceuiral Railroad
Company.

These Northern Pacific Bonds win at all times
before maturity, be receivable at Ten per Cent.
Premium (or HO) In exchange for the Company s
lands at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these Bonds
yield an Income larger, we believe, than any other
first-cla- ss security. Persons holding United States

can, by converting them Into Northern Pacifies
Increase their yearly Income one thvd, and still
have a perfectly reliable Investment.

Persons wishing to exchange Btocks or other bonds
for these can do ao with any ot our Agents, who
will allow the highest current price for ALL MAR-
KETABLE SECURITIES.

JAY COOI1K Sc CO.,
Fiscal Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

For sale In Philadelphia oy

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 181 South THIRD Street.

GLENDINNIKO, DAVIS R CO.,
No. 43 S. THIRD Street.

BOWEN & FOX,
No. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,
N. W. cor. FOURTH and MARKET.

T. A. BIDDLE & CO.,
No. 836 WALNUT Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 South THIRD Street.

BULL & NORTH,
No. 121 South THIRD Street.

BARKER BROS & CO.,
No. S3 South THIRD Street,

EMORY, BENSON & CO.,
No. 6 South THIRD Street,

B.K. JAMISON & CO.,
N.W. corner THIRD and CHESNUT.

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 89 South THIRD Street.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,
No, 309 WALNUT btreet.

CHARLES B. KEEN,
No. Has WALNUT Street,

JNO. S. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. so south THIRD Street.

NARR & LAD N EH,
No. 80 South THIRD Street.

M. SCnULTZ & CO.,
No. 44 South THIRD Street.

BIOREN & CO.,
No. 1B0 South THIRD Street.

JOHN K. WILDMAN,
No. S6 South THIRD Street.

CHARLES T. YERKES, JR., & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street.

WILLIAM T. ELBERT,
No. 821 WALNUT Street.

J. H. TROTTER,
No. 822 WALNUT Sfreet.

S. M. PALMER & CO.,
No. 26 South THIRD Street.

D. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
No. 138 South THIRD Street.

SAMUEL WORK,
No. 64 South THIRD Street;

GEORGE J. BOYD,
No. IS South THIRD Street;

H. H. WILTBANK.
No. 805 WALNUT Street.

RALEY A WILSON,
No. 41 South THIRD Btreet.

WALLACE & KEENfi,
No. 14S South THIRD Street

STERLING & CO.,
No. no South THIRD Street

WILLIAM C. MORGAff A CO.,
No. 83 South THIRD Street

G. & W. Y. IIEBERTON,
No. 68 S. THIRD Street.

JAMES E. LEWARS & CO.,
No. 89 S. THIRD Street

JACOB E. RIDGEWAY,
No. 66 S. THIRD Street

W. H. SBELMERDISE,
No. 10 8. THIRD Street

1 26 towthfs40t

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choico Security.
We '.are now able to EBpply a limited amoun

of the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE BONDS,
FREE OF STATE AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are Issued tor the sole pnrpOBe or building
the extension rrom MILTON TO WlLUAMSf OUT,
a distance of 80 mils, and are secured by a lien on the
entire road of nearly 100 mile, fully equipped and
doing a nourishing business.

When It is considered that the entire Indebtedness
of the company wld be less than 116,000 per mile,
leaving out ttetr Valuable Coal Property of 1300 aoret,
It will be seen at once what an nuusual amount of
security Is attached to these bonds, and they there-
fore most commend themselves to tne most prudent
Investors. An additional advantage Is, that they
can be converted, at the option of the holder, after
15 years, Into the Preferred Stock, at par.

Tbey are registered Coupon Bonds (a great safe-
guard), Issued in sums of $500 and 11 000. interest
payable February and August

Price 92jtf and accrued Interest, leaving a good
margin for advance.

For further lniormatlon, apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

"

.185 PHILADELPHIA.

JOHNS. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BR0EERP.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City WarrantH
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street.
g6i PHILADELPHIA.

f30 530
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
EbT AILOWKD ON DAILV BALANCES.

ORDERS FPOSJPTLY EXECUTED YOH THI
PURCHASE AND feALK VsT ALL Rfe&IAiiLK

COLLETION8 MADS EVERYWHERE.
REAL KbTATJi COLLATERAL LOAM H1

TIAT&D. t9 ' tJl
NO. 630 WALNUT St.,

riNANOIAl

5

JAY COOKE & C0.f

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and W ASHINQTOH.

jay cooke, Mcculloch & co

LONDON,

AKB

Sealeri In Government Securities,

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sals
of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

OOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOL
In connection with our London House we are now

prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Turchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the lssae of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir-
cular Letters, available In any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive OOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent, interest In currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication wlta
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can.
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our once,
8 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street Phllada.

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 FEXl LUn-r- . GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Interest Payable April and Octo-

ber. Free of State and United
States Taxes.

We are now offering the balance of the loan dT
1,soo,(XiO, which la secured by a 11 st and only lieu
u the entire property and franchises of the Com-pan- y,

At OO and tbe Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road la now rapidly approaching compietlon,
wlth a large trade In COAL, IRON, and LUMBER,
In addition to the pasenirer travel awaiting theopening of this greatly uteded enterprise The localtrade aione Is sufficiently large to sustain the Koad.We have no hesitation lu recommending the Hondaas a CHEAP, RKLIABLE, and SAFE INVEST-
MENT.

For pamphrets, with map, and full Information,
apply to

wra. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

INVESTMENT BONDS
PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR SHTl-CANA- L

10s. Secured by first mortgage on the
canal (now completed), and on real estate worth lira
times the amount of the mortgage.

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI, 10s.
DOUG LA 8 COUNTY, NEBRASKA (Including

Omaha), loa, and other choice Western county andcity bonds, yielding good rates of Interest
WESTERN PENN8YLAVNfA RAILROAD ,

endoised by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
For full particulars sppiy to

IIOWA11D IAIlHrXOt,
8 S 8m No. 147 South FOURTH Street

F o xt ALE,
Six Per Gent. Loan of the City of Wil-liamsp- ort,

Pennsylvania,

XTroo of ull Tuxoh,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by aot of
Legislature compelling the city to levy sufficient tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Ko. 39 8. THIRD STREET.

88 PHILADELPHIA.

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO,

liAnufcits,
No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX "

- CHARGES.
DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. GOLD', Etc

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON TlIB
UNION BANK OE LONDON. S fmr5

HATS ANp CAPS.

WILLIAM II. OAKFOUD,
II A'JTTKII,

Io. OI3 CIIKWIJT H tree i,
SPRING STYLES NOSV READY.

Patronage respectfully solicited.

P. P.-S- OLE AGENT FOR AMIDONS NSW
YORK HATS. 8 10 frawBtrp

S IMFKOVKJ VKNTILATEDnWARBURTON UKKvS HA'U (patented), in all
tut liupniVid laklilolis (1 tlie Heisou, UliKSNCX
btrett, Hit door t Vtf FW office, Tpi


